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Isaac McCoy and D. Pixley, the former

a Baptist and the latter a Presbyterian

missionary to the Indians.

CLAY COUNTY.

The arrival of the Saints in Clay

county was a blessing to the inhabi-

tants, who had just opened small prairie

farms and planted them with Indian

corn, much of which was unharvested.

They had cattle on the bottoms and

hogs in the woods. The majority of the

people received the Saints with glad-

ness and gave them employment, and

paid them in corn, pork and beef. The

wages were low, but sufficient to sup-

ply the more pressing wants of the peo-

ple. From time to time Joseph Smith for-

warded money from Kirtland to Bishop

Partridge to supply the most needy. The

mob in Jackson County sent committees

to stir up the feelings of the people of

Clay against the Saints. For some time

their oft-repeated efforts to do so were

unsuccessful. Parties of the mob would

come over from Jackson and seize our

brethren and inflict violence upon them.

The industry of our people soon enabled

them to make some purchases of land,

and then their numbers were increased

by arrivals from the east. The mob of

Jackson County continued their endeav-

ors to stir up dissatisfaction among the

people of Clay county against the Saints.

At length the citizens of Clay county

held a public meeting and requested the

"Mormons" to seek another home, when

the Saints located in the new county

of Caldwell, which contained only seven

families, who were bee hunters. As the

county wasmostly prairie, their business

was not very profitable, and they gladly

embraced the opportunity of selling their

claims.

Caldwell county, being nearly des-

titute of timber, was regarded by the

people of upper Missouri as worthless.

Every Saint that could raise fifty dollars

entered forty acres of land, and there

were few but what could do that much,

while many entered large tracts. The

Saints migrated from the east and set-

tled Caldwell in great numbers.

In three years they had built mills,

shops, school, meeting and dwelling

houses, and opened and fenced hundreds

of farms. Our industry and temperance

rendered our settlements the most pros-

perous of any in Missouri, while they

embraced all of Caldwell, most of Davis,

and large portions of Clinton, Ray, Car-

rol and Livingston counties, when the

storm of mobocracy was again aroused

and aided by the Governor of the State,

Lilburn W. Boggs, who issued the order

expelling all the Latter-day Saints from

the State under penalty of extermina-

tion. This caused the loss of hundreds

of lives through violence and suffering.

Houses were plundered, women were vi-

olated, men were whipped, and a great

variety of cruelties inflicted, and a loss

of property amounting to millions was

sustained, while anyone that would re-

nounce his religion was permitted to re-

main.

Joseph and Hyrum Smith, Alexander

McRae, Lyman Wight and others were

for several months thrust into prison,

and in one instance, while there, were

fed on human flesh and tantalized with

the inquiry, "How they liked Mormon

beef"—it being the flesh of some of their

murdered brethren.

The Lord softened the hearts of the

people of Quincy, Illinois, and while

the hundreds of Saints were fleeing

over the snow-clad prairies of Mis-

souri, not knowing where to go, the

people of Quincy were holding pub-

lic meetings, raising subscriptions and


